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" ',• •{ :HoR'. 585 '(Koch,. n:..NY) ':To' restore to artists:. . Introduced Jah.; 14; .19 7,5 and :referred ,t6 House( ·. 
· .·.· . . :;~ ·~: -~" .. ·; .. " the rig~t·of de~ticting>100%"6f th'~ frifr ma~ket. ' '.;: ... '..\W~yi!i";€md.'rvi~ans''°whefe:if·i~ :~ti!! peridiri~·.·.·:Nir:·';"" .'' 
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' :-~"· ; artist a 75% ·deduction of the fair market value '· Means. ·No action scheduled." · · "·, · 
· .·· J, ·~·· .: •. · ,::·:!;:~l: ,c;~:;;1::·~ .c:, ~qS~,· •• ~ov:.,· ": .,: '·rn<fo£c~d :~ru 1s) ;;7,_s :nd·r~J~~-~·to•;;~; ·,. > ·.; : ,··· · :·.. . .· 
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' A pro~ision're~u·i~ing that.in ord.ef'to c:l.~im bu~'i~ , , Thi~ provisiori' approved by the Hou·se as part' of 
ness deduction for home, taxp·ayer.must' estahii.sh HJ~·. 10612, but was tabled by the s·eriate when 
: J) tha{the, pbrtiori of home set asi'de :£or; .b~s.ines s . it passed tax legislation c::oriti~~iricf th~, ,tax ra:te: 
is .used exclusively and. on regul~r basi$.; Z) that redu9tion la~t s.e~sfon. Th,e seiiate'.·~iriance · 
it is :taxp.ay~r's prindpaLpl~de, of b~sines~; Or: ·. Committee will. begin- hearings Mar'ch·l7th on 
· · 3 > til~'tt!i t is hs'ea: in ·m.eeting:~·a:ri<l '<l"~aJii'ig \Vi th':"·· .. ; ,: .· · 'this an<l ·other.:·Hous·e~pa·s·sed ·tax revis'ion~ •. 
patients;, clients,. or customers~ This measure · .. · .. t«!\dA{wii'l·;;i:esttfy'oh,this.:provision~·-I ·. · 
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. .. · "· ·.. ,., ·.it: R /' s 21.i::! (R.icliiii6rid ~~::D""'Nx> .: w.0u1<f:pro\t1;Cie { · ~':'· ~ :' .i:ii:~~~~~~~?j~!1~· ~.?·~ <1~.f}·~~., ~-~~~rt~d · t~ :W:a¥if.a&,<l. :~::. ·.'·:· ·~ 
~ ~· · ,... _, si:>ac~ dri ·p~a~ra'!Incorrie· ra:'.x'.:r~tUrns'Ho't\c6rittibli-'' · ... · Means. " No"ac;ti.oD.· sche_dtfled. : , ·:.i;,«i::;~/,_;-:.:·;, i .. ·,".':'..::.:.·.::,:: .. :".t>::" · , .. · 
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• •,' l •' ,1f/ { •'- / J "Al '~ ~; t'' rj/"' > 1\l!T '" ;" '·~ V'l I/ ~ ' ,< 1,' , :,·~·~· ,,,. ,:.i:~I ,o' -,·," ,• ,)~~: '; 
;", ', ·', rl(;?t ·be ·\1s"ed"fO~ gdminis.tra.tive CO!;~ ._9f·;t~,t=;,· · ... ',· .'..·... "" ': · ·c~. ... . :.· 
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S. 80 (Mathias,, R~MD) Estate Tax Bill . 
.. Would preverit the\;es_tate tax from operating- .. 
to encourage or require the destruction of open 
lands and historic 'places, by amending· the 
Internal Revenue dbde to provide that such 
' property be Valu'ecf]lat its existing use I rather 
. 2 
STATUS 
. . . f . ,. .. · 
Introduced Jan~; 15,, 19 7 5 and referred. to· Seriate 









~: R. 43:2 (Fish'. RrY) See•S ·, 80, ab6ie. 
-s. 6Q7 (B.eall,- :R~ ..:.fyin):Histe>ric Tax Structures 
Act. Modifies: ~xi sting tax law .to: deny;: _ 
. . . . I .• . • 
.~wx:ite-offs for demblition charges when des-
. troyirig historicall~ significant structures · 
*accelerated depreciation on the new building 
constructed- on that site. .A1so contains pro'-
yision to encouragJ" the eharitable transfer 
Of land•. . . . :' . ' • I . '· 
• • • < ••• - ( • ~ l . -! . . - -, .. -· ·. J • 
S. 2021 (Taft,. R-'-OI;I) Would: amend the Internal 
·\ . . . .. 
/ l, , . . . -
Intr_oaucE!dJan.'(14, 1975 _ahd referred to.Ways &. 
Means. No actfo'n scheduled. · '· · 
. - ;- - . 
i. 
fntrodu9ed Feb.':. 12, 19} 5. ·a~d referrE?d.to: Senate 
Finance. No action schedul~d. 
.· .. ,, 
_·;:,. 
Revenue Code-to allow tax credit for maintaining . 
. . . . . . ·( . . .· ... 
Introd{iced June -'26 I 197 5. and referred to Sena't.e 
Finance. NO:.ac.tion scheduled.·· 
and restoring' the exterior or structural foundations . 
. 6f certain: buildings1 and historic structures: . . . ' 
- . . ~ . ' 
. .: . ' ' '. . i . . 
-.. "( 
- s. 865 (Buckley, cLNY) Would require. the. 
Administrator of the' General Servic:e.s Adzyiinis.:.. 
. . . · ... '· I ·. . . . ·. 
ttaUon to utilize; the space in buildings of his-
. toric, archi tect~rart or· c'i.iri:U:ral significance> 
u~less imprudent. I ~ · . .. . .. . 
~·1 
. . ·':I . . . . . . , 
.. H~R. 8563 (Abzug, :n..,NY) Would provide emer-
cj"ency ·employ~ent fbr artis;t~ ,-.:to be qarried out . ·. 
. . . . . •.. ···. ··.: 'I : . . • . . . . . . . ... 
. by the NEA; during-,,?ny fisc,al year in whi'ch tJ:ie .. 
·.national rate of une~ploynient exceeds 6. 5% ~ · 
Authorizes .the· appr8priation of $20 M for the, 








Passe_d the Senate· August 1; 1975 ahd serit to 
J • '! . .. I . . 
-. ·House Public Works and -Transportation Committee, 
. . . ) ' . ' } .' . . . 
September 3 •. Qn October 19, 1975 went to and is 
·still pending:fn:H:ouse Subcomrnittee·on Buildings 




Introduced Jilly Ji,.-197 5. Referred to Education .arid 
. . . . : . . ""' . ,I . . - . , . . .. . : . - :- ., 
·1a:b_or, _Belec~ E~1ucation:subcbm1!1itt.~e .•. ~~ough no . ' .. 
action rs plannep· bn this specific bill, testimony · 
· was t,aken on th~1s· is.sue during hearings ori legisla-
. tiori to reauthori~e the Arts Endowment. It is now· · ( . . - . 
being considered by this subcommittee in bill . . 
drafting sessions. ACA supports a $30 M job . 
.d~velopment add~~<::m in Eft~owm~nt' s aµthorization. ~, 
·: (See Endowment re-authorization) 
I; • 
,··· 
, ' . 
·'· . Arts and 
Artifacts. 
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<;f G~~i~oN i·• >.' , . :o{,1!W:'. :~.~~ef ~~t~i: i~ii'~:i' . ..... < S;'. / i -:~ /~ ·:. 
.-H;~-~-. 7782 (Bradem~s; D~.rkJand·s • .'i800 (PeU, · :.:.:rritrdd~ced.-J~A~ -i~;· 197s ... ·"P0a~'sed·C~~~~e~:s-De'C. ~.--­
b-Rr}'."Inderrinifies art and artifacts comfng. from. ':. ·(S.j860 1pass_ed_Senate Juiy.:--25, 1975 a'nd passed'.;···' 
. overseas c:foainst·da~ag~·.- !nde~nities autho-:- . , '._ Ho4se with House Amendm~nts De~ember i:) 
· fized up •to _$50 M fQI'.· e;ach e~hibition. ;);>educ~ .,· ._'s19n~d-b"y :tl~e)?re'sident'.pe.C:~rnber· 22, ~1~7·5 .. · · 
.. table of $15:000. ·."· . :: . , · ·/Pubitc Law #9'4-158. ;:f:"·:·:« . ·. · ;; 
. ' . ' .. 
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· .. H·:~·: !i1J· ;cTh~~P·~·~~ .. ~:. b-~jt;\~~ui~·;ks·~~~-~is·h;:: .· ..... ::·:r~;t;d<l:ub~d:·;:h~~:~·/:i~ /·1S7!5:(·a~d .. ~~f~~~~tj.;~6::E~J.~~t~~~;:.:>.' 'd :·:: •• · · 
·• · .... ···~"program' to.ren6vate ~n.usect ra:nfoad.sta'ti~ns as::.'. ' :.andi"abor > -fa'ri'~·'16~· s.uBC,bfrimatee on' s0109t :EdJqiuon·· 
'· Statlons As·· ·· .. <_.pt.iltural ceriterSJ:· ..:. .: ··Mld ·one day.of hearings October 31: .:.No action ~ince··:-. 
, .. 
'• . 
·:.: ... ····;,· .·; . . :<-'..: 1.•' ,,; .... , • ···.,· ·· · :·_.;.tl'i~n'. ... :: ,' .· .' .. ··_,._' ·· ·, ~-_.'>· : .. : ... · •. : .. "·'. 
. :··au1tura1. .· .. · .. · ... ·. ·--" ·:· -.:"·>:, .. _. .. :,: .. -'·. .. .. ,. _ ...... ··:-. .. . .'.:'.> .. ·~·;.-_ ,. ·,_". ··; -,· .... 
. . < :.';.,,;._·, ~-: ' ... \
1 
• ·_.T.itl.(Y.!.I·,:~e~rAo.ri 7?6 o.f s,. :~??i~':(H~r~~e ! J?~·JN~·:."··, \- \~ •. ~?~~J~ ,~I1~~11.as, th~ ·~.:~_i.J.1;p~~- R~vi t~ii'2'.a~:'.?n a~~-: .. ;· · · . , . 
,::·Centers-"> .·;i ;.provi?,e.s ,fQF th~· ~cq.uiring·,a11a::.~tilizi~9,.gf;:s:Pc:r,ce:· ;':·:;::·;~~,for~· ActAf.'.·A9,7:fr. "It:w~~-·~.i:i:~8.du¢~d(t·J;o.v7~.l?e_r· 2?.!·-.···:. ·.". ·": .. ~ ./'. 
... ,::->: .~: :.:·~~:.· ~n::.~uitable':bui~di~.g~·:ot'pis'~c.)rfc or.~~~!°1ij~-~tu:at '':,. ·~"197~-~· ·It:p~-~~~'C:l}he ·sen~~-~·,q~~e~ber 4;'p~:~.~ed: the ": . ._: ·: .· 
·significance, ,after consultation with 'the NEA.. /. House.Dece!'lJ.ber· 17th. r Conferees' report agreed to. ·:. 
· '. ·'and the. Advisory Council on 'Historic Prese~va-:- .Ja'nuary 28 •. Sig'hed by the:President February ·s, 19Zi5. ·. · 
~ , . . ' ' " " ~ ' ·,_, ..)'-. . ' ~~ ·. ·.. . · .. ·, .... 
' , tion~· and authorizes. $15 M for·such purpose. ··. · .Public.Law·#94'-.210. .1: . . -.' ... · ._, .. ~ 
.. :~ •,,:' ::;,,,· ·,;_ ,. _..;:: •'.:.><:;;-~ ., ,_,,! ,,- ;.;:,, ' ·,,;: ' ::\ 7••: .: : ,/.i~i', id• ':> ~: ,·, .... ""~,,:, ;'.'f'.',' >;.">·:., ,'' < .'.f<:., ::,; '. :,', :._,'.;_;•'··•·'<"~ I"' "~~"-'f:< 
.. .",L_,~·::~:·~~-·..t·• :'°":' ',_.~,>':~:·'. ,., :::··.::-.:·:··>~,.',<, ,!;-:..."1,:, ~'.,~...- ';":,· ·-~': ... ,.:~~.,.-'-.;•'•: ,. •''.,' ,: ·v\/t"'q ,,, ;.·.:,;:.'.·~1):;:.;:·:·~·-~ .. ~ '<._ '(°1'!-"'~:~ '" •,'' .. ":I; .... ·-i ·'" \(:/~~-, 
Japan '.·: . ;·: s.·,, 824 (Javits I 'R~NY)' j~:s~blish~~ "the JaBan.:.. . :'rri't:r6<luc'ed FeBrti~ty ;5">~9::7·:5;::· Pass~d the se'ti~t~:· i : • .. '(,' ', •. '
· . United States Friendship Trust Fund to· support·· 'Ju~e 13th> p·a:s~'~d the Hdtis-~ Septe~ber: 26th." - :· · 
".schoiady, ·~uhural:1arid ar:trstic ·activities.be_..:. : . · Sign~d .by the President ·bct8ber 2otti.: · •· · 
·. "tweeri:Japan ·and· th~·.u ~'s ~ and' estaplishes.'a .. ; ))>~J:>h~ Law.:#~4~ll8-.:. . ~- :; :~ ;,." < ·. :/: ;. ,, 
. Commis~ion tp mak'e. grants;: develop I An~ c,arry' :· .~ :t:.<:< ' ,:. ·J·,' " . . -~ . 
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H. Con~ Res·. 479.>'.fPressler'. (R-SD}. Would glve . .,:rnt~od1;1qed !;Jqv~· 13, ~9.7.5.,; .... Pending in- House Adminis:: 
American citizen~ ~ho-are·nbt.'recognized: . · :- • ... · ')tration·.Cominitiee Subcommittee on-Library and: .. :.' '~!.: · .. · 
. ~ ·A~~!1cari. arti~t~ ~:?ciianqe'. td dJ~p·iai· thefr y.rbrk,s. :;,.(~~,~~tri·6ri:a1s~./ p~¢~sier:._i5·,:9iin:~ntiy seeking cSo~spbns,6r$ .•. :~·" . 
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. :·: . . ; ~ . . . 
Endowment . ACA .is· calling £6t'°t:~aht'h_oriz~tio~· 6f t)1.e-:Arts · · 
Endowment' for a three· year period·W°i'th fundir.g -
Reauthorization-- 0{$180 Min ; 71·; .. $2io ·M·in· ·; 78-a:rid '$2so ·M 
.. ~Hearings --cibmplet~cL' House· Select. Ec:iucation. subcom:... ,_ 
·:· • ' ·-- .; <..... ~ :· • • -~·":' • ·' {. • .-.-- • ·' .. : ~ - • • - ,' . ' - . . • • . ~ t. - ,'>, 
. mittee and'.Seiiatec·subcijmmitfae· ori Ar:ts iind'Humanities 





Fiscal • 7z 
... · .. ·~ 
. r 
. , ; 
'" 
···-. 
'• I' • ~ . 
'"), ··' 





. for ~fiscao .. 1.Z9 ··.'--~-ACA r.ecomm.endS ... a.P-add_itfOriaf __ ._. ·. 
$30 M be authorized for us~ by the Endowment 
· whenever unemplOynient nationally reach.e's 6. $% • 
. ·.·: . . . - .. · . '" . . . . / 
-Major bills '(introduced by Pell,_ ;Brademas ,· ~ .. 
Ja,11i ts,· Bell) c~ll for sp-endihg ceiling of. $12 6 .,M 
(the same.as thf:s y,e_ar) for. each.Endowment. ,_·'. 
. -'··.:-_:·, .. · .. · .. ........... _. ':··:.\., · .. -.... ~:~~-:~_ ·.-· : .·" ': .'. " 
. ' '~ ... : - • ' : ' ~ ~ .• •. ~ ' i ...... 
,J. .' • •• • 




·~ . . ., 
_.Preside.rithas requested '$87 M for Arts -Endow~ent .·.Pending in Appropriations ·subcommittees:inboth· .- ·. 
... ·., 
·inFisca1··77whichbegiris·october1. ·This is: .·.House arid Senate.· Rous~ heid headngs~ee·k-~f;· 
$39 :M: less .than amount authorfzect'.by Congfes·~; · · Feb •. 9, 1976. Tentative: schedule for Senate hearihgs:- · 
for Fiscal '76 ~-~- End6wm~nt ha~ ·no~'uthdz:ii~'cF·ri · March 3, NEA ·arid. NE:H~:: iThe'-House ha~· icheduie<l.~. · 
· .fundin.g ceiling for J'iscal '77 (authoriz'atlbn : ~--- · "public hearings April s, 10: 09 a. rr{. · 
·Jegis'latlon i's pendi~g) ACA J:ias a~ked ·for , , , . · -~· 
$180 M iri Fiscal''·??' phis $30 M jobdeve~op:.. 




·! . .-.' 
A ne0 Advocate~ for the Arts Resource ·Pack~t ·containing· models of 
several state adyocacy groups I ·a legal opinion pape~ -~n legts'lative .. 
act'tcfo 'by non-,.proflt groups, a listing of resource books, ant:rothef c:·~~: 
orgahi~atlonal ina-terials is now a~aUable. 'EnClds'e Sf~·OO f~{ ·~ -_ ;, >-~ ·'-
pa'ck.~ging and- mailing a_nd send:order to: Advoc~tes Resource Packet; 
Room 82_0, 1564 Bro~dway, Ne~York, N. Y.~?036 .- · · . -~ · 
.,' _ .. ,. 
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